Spring 2018 | Annual Meeting
Program Book Advertisement Order Form

NAME

ORGANIZATION

ADDRESS

CITY
STATE
ZIP

PHONE

_______ Inside Cover - $500
_______ Full page - $350

Make checks payable to: ONL NJ, PO Box 6066, Bellmawr, NJ 08099
Complete and send this order form to scholewka@njha.com.

Specifications:
- Ad Size 7.5” wide x 10” tall
- Full-page bleeds cannot be accommodated
- Final Trim Size: 8.5” wide by 11” tall
- Black and white
- Ad pages printed by Xerox Docutech
- Black & white ads will be accepted as Adobe Acrobat PDFs saved as a print-optimized (high resolution, minimum 300 dpi) no image compression and embedded fonts; or Adobe Photoshop CS6 (.tif, .eps, .psd, .jpg) saved at a minimum of 300 dpi, sized at 100%.

Artwork Deadline: March 17
Contact:
Susan Cholewka, Executive Director, ONL NJ
scholewka@njha.com  |  609-275-4110